This is The Lost Cats’ press pack—available for printing or viewing on-screen. It includes
photographs and information about some of the great musicians who play with the band.
The Lost Cats always features my guitar and vocals and can include a combination of
jazz guitar, bass, percussion, brass and woodwinds to create the right size ensemble for
any occasion. The core group is made up of myself, Dave Bell (jazz guitar), Alec Baum
(bass) and Bob Scott (drums).
Our bookings have included:
2002–2009
2008–2009
2007
2003
2010

Two Day Town music festival, Livermore CA
Pacific Orchid Expo, gala preview night, Fort Mason, San Francisco CA
Union Street Festival, San Francisco CA
The Solano Stroll, Berkeley CA
Fillmore Jazz Festival, San Francisco CA

Our fans enjoy listening and dancing to The Lost Cats' music. You’ll find us a good choice
for any occasion that calls for spirited jazz with tasteful vocals.
Yours truly,

Jim Passard
Phone: (415) 550-0490
Web: thelostcats.com
eMail: jpassard@comcast.net

Band Leader
Featured Singer
Rhythm Guitar

Jim Passard

Jim’s tasteful and versatile guitar playing fronts The Lost Cats,
while his smooth voice captures
your ear and refuses to let it go!
Born and raised in the San
Francisco Bay Area, Jim’s music tours have taken him from
Alaska through the Pacific
Northwest and back home to
California. His inviting style has
endeared him to club owners and
patrons for many years. Audiences appreciate his wide range
of material and the quality of his
performance. His eclectic repertoire, performed with masterful fluidity,
includes songs with the jazzy elegance of Michael Franks, the Latin classics of Antonio Carlos Jobim, and the great American standards of
Cole Porter and Johnny Mercer.
The Lost Cats can perform as an intimate duo or as a combination that
may include jazz guitar, bass, percussion, brass and woodwinds, to create
the right sized ensemble for any occasion. The band’s regular venues include The New Zealander (Alameda), Shelby’s (Orinda), Joe’s
(Lafayette) and Rafters (San Rafael).
The Lost Cats’ music is as suitable for listening enjoyment as it is for dancing. The band is available for bookings at supper clubs, night clubs, private/corporate parties,
weddings, festivals and any occasion that calls for spirited
jazz with tasteful vocals.

Jazz Guitar

Dave Bell

Guitarist Dave Bell, originally
from the San Francisco Bay
area, is a graduate of Berklee
College of Music, Boston. He
studied with many jazz greats,
finding inspiration in the teachings of Gary Burton. He returned to the East Bay where his
search for a place to make noise
(bass and drums!) finally resulted in building his own recording
studio in Richmond, California.
While living and working in Richmond, Dave began recording his
own material and soon had requests from his fellow musicians
to record their demos and CDs. When his day jobs dried up
in the mid-90s, recording became his full-time job, and Bellboy
Recording was born. Since then it’s been Pro Tools, a drum
room addition, and, thankfully, good word of mouth for Bellboy. Performance wise, Dave has found outlets for all his musical loves over the years: Bossa Nova with Via Rio, jazz with
the New Moldy Figs and Leann Petersen, and blues/reggae/
soul with powerhouse singer/songwriter Johnny Smith. in 2009
he brought out a solo guitar Christmas CD, and
2010 completed a ten-year stint with Dan Hicks
and The Hot Licks. The future looks bright, with
CD’s, gigs, and tours in the offing.

Drums

Bob Scott

Bob’s parents could not afford
to buy drums so Bob made his
own drum set from waste paper
baskets, plywood chairs, thermos bottle lids, and tin pie pans
nailed on broom sticks for cymbals. In the 7th grade he joined
a garage jazz band and played
his drum contraption. He has
been performing in the musically diverse San Francisco area
for 40 years with many great
musicians not only as a drummer, but also as a singer and songwriter, and band leader. New education
projects include his musical performance of the History of Jazz Drumming; a New Orleans rhythm journey. His drumming can be heard on the
following CD’s: Willie Nelson: Gypsy, Stardust, Angel Eyes, Austin
City Limits with Ray Charles, Willie’s HBO Special; Dan Hicks and
the Hot Licks: Last Train to Hicksville, Shootin Straight, Where’s the
Money?, It Happened One Bite, The Best of Dan Hicks; San Francisco LTD, with Terri Garthwaite , Joy of Cooking; Big Joe Turner:
Shake Rattle and Blues with Michael Bloomfield; Big Money in Gumbo:with
Mal Sharpe; San Francisco Giants: Let’s Get
Fired Up (rally song and ring tone); The Putters: Ball Talk (jazzy, original songs about golf);
History of Jazz Drums: Evolution of New Orleans drummers and beats.

Jazz Bass

Alex Baum

Alex Baum, The San Francisco Bay Area Bassist/
composer/producer/multi-instrumentalist, is originally from
Allentown PA and was a student at Berklee College of
Music, Boston. He has performed all over the world from
Osaka to Orvieto and many
places in between. Playing both
acoustic stand-up style or electric bass, he’s helped produce
and record three Blue Bucket
discs Blues Volume and Good
To The Damn Bone. He has performed with Blue Bucket at
the Umbria Jazz and the Monterey Jazz festivals. He has played
bass for the Johnny Nocturne Band and has toured extensively
as a charter member of Dan Hicks and the Acoustic Warriors and
with the ground-breaking world fusion band Murasaki Ensamble
for their releases Magenta and Birds & Drums. Working in many
styles, he has performed or recorded with Dan Hicks, Eddie
“Lockjaw” Davis,“Sweets” Edison, the Johnny Nocturne Band,
the Murasaki Ensamble, Duke Roballard, Pinetop Perkins,
Earl King, Hubert Sumlin, Mitch Woods’ Rocket
88’s, Zero, Bob Weir, Clarence Clemmons, Steve
Kimock, Johnny Adams, Jessica Williams, Riche
Cole, “Big” Jay McNealy, Liza Silva & Vox de
Brasil, and many others.

